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Abstract   

A field experiment was conducted to observe the osmolyte-induced water 

deficit stress mitigation during the panicle initiation stage in transplanted 

rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. BRRI dhan72). At the panicle initiation stage, plants 

were simulated with four levels of water regimes viz., well-irrigated (D0), 

water deficit for 5 d (D1), 10 d (D2) and 15 d (D3). Plants were treated with or 

without 10 mM of proline (Pro) and trehalose (Tre) as foliar spray started at 

mid-vegetative stage and continued till the end of stress period. Results 

revealed that water deficit stress drastically reduced most of the plant mor-

pho-physiological attributes while other yield contributing characters were 

also affected due to prolonged water deficit stress. However, exogenous 

application of osmolytes like Pro and Tre significantly increased all those 

morphological, physiological and yield contributing parameters. Foliar ad-

dition of osmolytes concomitantly decreased the number of non-effective 

tillers hill-1 and the number of unfilled grain panicle-1 under water stress 

condition. Although both the osmolytes performed well under multiple du-

ration of drought stress, the application of 10 mM Pro markedly improved 

all growth and yield contributing parameters under D1 water deficit stress 

compared to other stress durations. Hence, it may be concluded that the 

use of osmolytes would be a prospective remedy against moderate water 

deficit stress in transplanted rice production.   
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Introduction   

Adverse environmental conditions like drought, salinity, waterlogging, 

heavy metals toxicity, nutrient toxicity etc. are the major causes for dimin-

ished agricultural productivity worldwide (1). Water deficit stress is a mete-

orological term, which commonly happens while plant experiences scarcity 

of water in the root zone due to insufficient rainfall. Worldwide, rice produc-

tion is reducing due to abiotic stresses where 40 million hectares of arable 

rice land in Asia are already affected by drought stress (2). However, drought 

aggression is increasing in recent years, which would result in reduced glob-

al rice production up to 30% by 2025 (3). Different morpho-physiological 

alterations in plant such as leaf rolling, reduced number of leaves, small leaf 

size and stunted growth are common consequences that plants have to face 

under water deficit condition (4). Drought reduced plant growth, which is 

mostly dependent on cell elongation, cell division and differentiation and 

complex interaction including morphological, physiological and biochemi-
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cal events in every growth and developmental stages of 

plant (5). Furthermore, stomatal conductance, leaf respira-

tion, water use efficiency (WUE), carboxylation, photosyn-

thetic activity, transpiration and enzymatic activities are 

reduced under prolonged drought condition (6, 7). Water 

deficit stress-induced breakdown of membrane structure 

causes the disorganization of cellular components, thus 

the cationic and anion imbalance are accelerated, there-

fore reduced plant physiological and biochemical activities 

are observed (8). It was showed that in rapeseed seedlings 

under prolonged drought condition, membrane lipids pe-

roxidation, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) production and elec-

trolyte leakage (EL %) significantly increased and thus 

hampered the production of chlorophyll (chl) in seedlings 

(9). 

 Different strategies are applied to reduce the 

drought severity by developing tolerance capacity of the 

crop through exogenous application of plant growth regu-

lators, inorganic and organic nutrients and osmoprotect-

ants that are effective and environmentally safe (10, 11). 

Among these, osmoprotectants maintain water content 

under drought condition by accumulating various solutes, 

that are non-harmful to the plant cell and can assist in sta-

bilizing the proteins and cell membranes against stress-

induced lethal effects (12). Accumulation and synthesis of 

osmoprotectants or compatible solutes such as proline 

(Pro), glycinebetaine (GB), choline, trehalose (Tre), sugars 

and polyols are vital sources that impart plant tolerance 

against water deficit stress (3). Water deficit stress has 

been lessened evidently by the exogenous application of 

Pro, GB and Tre (13-15). Besides this, osmoprotectants 

pose defensive role by scavenging reactive oxygen species 

(ROS). It can scavenge ROS especially the hydroxyl radicle 

(•OH) from stressed plant cell (16). Osmolyte, like Pro and 

Tre play significant roles under various abiotic stresses in 

different crop species (17, 18). Proline performs a various 

role in plant system such as osmotic adjustment, ROS 

scavenging, maintain cell redox condition, stabilize the 

subcellular composition and membranes stability that 

associates with photosystem II and also as a signaling mol-

ecules in the plant (19, 20). It was observed that, when Pro 

was used as pre-sowing seed treatment under water defi-

cit stress, seedlings resulted in enhanced root biomass 

including shoot dry weight (DW), fresh weight (FW), shoot 

elongation, total grain production in rice (21). In addition, 

Tre reduced both cell membrane stability and EL along 

with increased phenolic content, components of carbohy-

drate content (glucose, sucrose, starch), activities of some 

antioxidant enzymes, seed yield and yield components in 

control and drought-stressed cowpea plants (11). It was 

evident that, water scarcity significantly decreased the 

growth of plants whereas the spraying of Tre notably in-

creased the plant growth under the same condition (22). 

Although osmolytes are biosynthesized and accumulated 

in plant cells naturally under stressful condition, the 

amount of intrinsic accumulation is trifling compared to 

the stress severity. Therefore, the exogenous application 

of Pro and Tre could be a better option to enhance the 

plant tolerance against drought stress by increasing inter-

nal osmolyte content. However, although there are many 

reports focusing drought adversity on rice plant, there is 

hardly any study conducted on rice that investigated the 

role of Pro and Tre on panicle initiation stage. Considering 

the above circumstances, the present study was undertak-

en to explore the effects of different duration of water defi-

cit stress at panicle stage and the possible remediation by 

foliar application of Pro and Tre in transplanted rice.   

 

Materials and Methods   

Plant material and experimental setup  

BRRI dhan72 is a zinc (Zn)-fortified modern rice variety 

popularly cultivated in Bangladesh.  It is rich in 8.9% pro-

tein and contain 22.8 mg kg-1 Zn which is 4 times higher 

than other popular varieties. Seeds have been collected 

from Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI), Gazipur. 

Seedlings of BRRI dhan72 was previously raised in a wet 

bed for 25 days. By this time, the main plot was prepared 

by proper tillage operation followed by puddling for 

smooth transplanting of seedlings. Recommended doses 

of fertilizers were applied for proper plant nourishment 

(23). The whole amount of triple super phosphate (TSP), 

gypsum, half amount of muriate of potash (MoP) and 

cowdung were incorporated with soil during final land 

preparation. Urea was split into two equal volumes and 

applied at 10 and 20-25 days after transplanting (DAT). 

Seedlings were transplanted into a prepared land and 

maintained (20 × 15) cm distance. Crop field was kept 

weed-free throughout the vegetative period after trans-

planting (30-40 days). Other intercultural operations (gap 

filling, irrigation, fertilization and pest control) were per-

formed as per requirements. Panicle initiation started at 

40 DAT. Water deficit stress was imposed during the pani-

cle initiation stage by withholding water for 5 (D1), 10 (D2) 

and 15 (D3) days. Drought was maintained in each plot by 

raising the boundaries of the plot by clay soil. After desig-

nated period of drought stress, plots were re-watered as 

control was treated. However, controls were remaining 

irrigated as per water needed from the beginning. Foliar 

application of Pro and Tre (10 mM each) was sprayed 4 

times at 7 days intervals, starting at the vegetative stage 

(30 DAT) and continued throughout the full drought peri-

od. Around 250 ml of osmolyte solution was sprayed usual-

ly at afternoon in each treatment. The experiment was 

plotted in a randomized completely block design (RCBD). 

Crop harvesting was executed while 80 to 90% of the 

grains become golden yellow. Grains were harvested, 

threshed and cleaned thoroughly.  Different yield parame-

ters were taken after harvesting. Several other morpho-

physiological data were recorded during the vegetative 

growth stage from five sampled plants in each treatment. 

Measurement of plant height  

Five plants from each plot were randomly selected to 

measure the plant height at 45 DAT. The length from soil 

levels to the tip of the leaf was considered as plant height.  

Measurement of leaf relative water content  

Relative water content (RWC) was estimated by following 
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the Barrs and Weatherley (24) method. From each plot a 

five leaves samples were collected and weighed as FW and 

followed by immersing in distilled water for 12 hr. Later on, 

leaves were soaked by paper towel and turgid weight (TW) 

were weighed. After complete drying of leaves at 80 °C for 

48 hr, DW was measured using a balance. The following 

formula was used to calculate the RWC: 

Measurement of SPAD values    

To measure SPAD value, a chl meter (SPAD, Minolta Camera 
Co., Osaka, Japan) was used. From three portions of a leaf 

lamina (top, middle and base) data were taken to measure 

the chl content under enough sunshine. Five leaf lamina 

were selected for each treatment and the value of all three 

portions were averaged (25).   

Measurement of yield contributing characters  

Yield contributing characters were observed from 5 ran-
domly selected hills in each treatment. Effective and non-
effective tillers were grouped based on the presence of pan-
icle in the tiller. Panicle length was measured from the ba-
sal nodes of the rachis to the apex of each panicle. To ob-
serve the number of panicle hill-1, a total number of pani-
cles from five selected hills were recorded and averaged. 
Filled and unfilled grains from five selected panicles of each 
treatment were separated, counted and averaged. After 
harvesting, clean and sun-dried 1000 grains were counted 
from the seed stock and weighed to record 1000-grain 
weight. 

Measurement of yield and harvest index   

Harvesting operation was conducted on 80% maturity of 
panicle in each plot. Proper harvesting procedures viz. 
threshing, cleaning, winnowing and drying were performed 
systematically. Grain and straw yields were measured from 
a 1 m2 area. Harvest index (HI) was calculated by the follow-
ing formula.  

Statistical analysis  

For statistical analysis, three replications of field data were 
tabulated and analysis of variance was done by computer 
package program CoStat v.6.400 (26). The differences 

among the treatments mean were attuned by least signifi-
cance difference (LSD) test at 5% probability (Table 1, 2). 

 

Results  

Plant height  

Plant height was remarkably reduced at different water 

deficit stress conditions (Fig. 1). However, the application of 

exogenous protectants significantly recovered plant from 

stress condition. Water deficit stress reduced plant height 

at duration-dependent manner where a total of 7, 13 and 

22% plant height were reduced due to 5, 10 and 15 days 

prolong water deficit stress, respectively compared to well-

irrigated condition. On the contrary, plant height was en-

hanced while foliar Pro and Tre were applied. The highest 

plant height was observed in control condition while 15, 19 

and 25% increase were recorded due to application of Tre 

at D1, D2 and D3 stressed condition, respectively.  

Leaf relative water content  

Relative water content in both main and flag leaf were re-

duced drastically under drought condition contrast to con-

trol. Application of Tre and Pro notably increased the leaf 

RWC in both main and flag leaf (Fig. 2A, 2B). At D3 stress con-

dition, the highest reduction of RWC was observed by 22 

and 31% in the main leaf and flag leaf, respectively. Foliar 

application of Pro increased 5, 12 and 7% RWC in main leaf 

compared to their respective control at D1, D2 and D3, re-

spectively. However, in main leaf, the highest (19%) in-

crease of RWC was occurred due to Tre treatment under D3 

water deficit stressed condition. In flag leaf, highest (32%) 

RWC was observed in well-irrigated condition with Tre ap-

plication. Ameliorative role of Tre and Pro was also ob-

served under the different duration of water deficit condi-

tion. A total of 9, 19 and 21% enhanced flag leaf RWC was 

resulted compared to their respective controls due to the 

application of 10 mM foliar Tre at control at D1, D2 and D3 

stress condition, respectively. 

RWC (%) =                      × 100   …………………………….. (1) 

Harvest index (HI) =                                    × 100 ……………...(2) 

Table 1. Mean squares from analysis of variance (two-ways) of data for growth and yield attributes of rice (Oryza sativa L.) subjected to foliar-applied Pro and 
Tre under water deficit stress conditions  

Treatments df Plant height RWC (%) 
Main leaf 

RWC (%) 
Flag leaf 

SPAD main 
leaf SPAD flag leaf Effective tillers Non-effective 

tillers 
Panicle 
length 

Drought (D) 3 621.63* 365.75* 647.25* 264.82* 286.88* 27.33* 1.55* 81.86* 

Osmolyte (O) 2 1234.43* 228.63* 291.69* 104.17** 91.348** 6.56** 0.31* 53.35* 

D× O 6 20.28 ns`` 30.42 ns 77.97 ns 12.66 ns 19.94 ns 1.90* 0.03 ns 2.86 ns 

Error 22 29.77 12.91 37.93 13.91 12.25 0.55 0.02 2.86 

*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01, respectively; ns = non-significant  

Fig. 1. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of 
Pro and Tre on plant height of rice. Here, D0, D1, D2 and D3 denotes water 
deficit at panicle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, respectively. Pro=10 mM pro-
line, Tre=10 mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was calculated from three replicates 
for each treatment. Values with different letters are significantly different at P 
≤ 0.05 applying Fisher’s LSD test.  
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SPAD value   

Upon exposer to water deficit stress at different duration, 
leaf SPAD value of rice was reduced significantly. Water 

deficit at D3 condition resulted in the highest reduction of 

SPAD value (29 and 34%) in main leaf and flag leaf, accord-

ingly (Fig. 3A, 3B). On the contrary, the application of Pro 

and Tre greatly increased the SPAD value under water defi-

cit stress condition. Compared to the respective controls, 

application of Pro increased the SPAD value in main leaf by 

11, 14 and 14% under D1, D2 and D3 stressed condition, re-

spectively. In flag leaf, the highest (19%) SPAD value was 

observed due to application of 10 mM Tre under D3 stress 

condition. 

Number of tillers  

Prolonged drought stress greatly influenced the rice tillers 

hill-1. Both effective and non-effective tillers were influ-

enced considering the duration of drought period. The 

highest (36%) reduction of effective tillers was documented 

at D3 water deficit stress condition during panicle initiation 

stage. On the other hand, the highest number of non-

effective tillers (87%) was observed at same water deficit 

condition (Fig. 4B). Foliar application of Tre greatly im-

proved number of effective tillers hill-1 by reducing non-

effective tillers in all stress durations except D1. The highest 

number of effective tillers (9%) was observed at control 

condition with Tre spray while at D2 stress condition, the 

highest number of effective tillers (17%) was also recorded 

with Tre application. Furthermore, both Pro and Tre re-

duced the number of non-effective tillers hill-1 by 25, 23, 

23% and 15, 37, 26% under D1, D2, D3 water deficit stress 

Table 2. Mean squares from analysis of variance (two-ways) of data for yield attributes of rice (Oryza sativa L.) subjected to foliar-applied Pro and Tre under 
water deficit stress conditions  

Treatments df Panicle no. Filled grain Unfilled grain Grain yield Straw yield Harvest index (HI) 1000-grain 
weight 

Drought (D) 3 22.14* 4871.88* 181.14* 3.29* 2.62* 189.83* 72.83* 

Osmolyte (O) 2 8.74** 647.34** 158.42* 0.64** 0.98** 44.36* 12.07* 

D× O 6 0.36 ns 166.68 ns 13.39* 0.07 ns 0.16 ns 8.20 ns 2.55 ns 

Error 22 0.68 106.30 4.77 0.09 0.12 10.72 3.17 

*, ** Significant at 0.05 and 0.01, respectively; ns = non-significant  

Fig. 2. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of Pro and Tre on RWC in main leaf (A) and flag leaf (B) of rice. Here, D0, D1, D2 and D3 
denotes water deficit at panicle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, respectively. Pro=10 mM proline, Tre=10 mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was calculated from three 
replicates for each treatment. Values with different letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 applying Fisher’s LSD test.  

Fig. 3. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of Pro and Tre on SPAD value in main leaf (A) and flag leaf (B) of rice. Here, D0, D1, D2 
and D3 denotes water deficit at panicle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, respectively. Pro=10 mM proline, Tre=10 mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was calculated from 
three replicates for each treatment. Values with different letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 applying Fisher’s LSD test  
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condition, respectively. 

Panicle length  

Panicle length was sharply reduced due to water deficit 

stress. The highest reduction of panicle length (27%) was 

recorded under D3 stress condition followed by 26 and 14% 

in D2 and D1, respectively (Fig. 5A). Application of Pro and Tre 

notably increased the panicle length whereas the highest 

panicle length (11%) was observed in 10 mM Pro applica-

tion. Under water deficit stress condition at D1, D2 and D3, 

Pro increased panicle length by 15, 16 and 13%, respective-

ly. On the contrary, Tre increased panicle length by 12, 23 

and 9% under D1, D2 and D3 water deficit condition, respec-

tively. 

Number of panicles hill-1   

Panicle number was also decreased under water deficit 
stress by 16, 23 and 26% at 5, 10 and 15 days of water defi-

cit stress, respectively, compared to control. (Fig. 5B). Alt-

hough, application of protectants increased number of 

panicle hill-1 under stressed condition there were statistical-

Fig. 4. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of Pro and Tre on number of effective tillers hill-1 (A) and non-effective tillers hill-1 (B). 
Here, D0, D1, D2 and D3 denotes water deficit at panicle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, respectively. Pro=10 mM proline, Tre=10 mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was 
calculated from three replicates for each treatment. Values with different letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 applying Fisher’s LSD test.  

Fig. 5. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of 
Pro and Tre on panicle length (A), number of panicle hill-1 (B), number of 
filled grain panicle-1 (C), number of unfilled grain panicle-1 (D) and 1000 
grain weight (E) of rice. Here, D0, D1, D2 and D3 denotes water deficit at pani-
cle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, respectively. Pro=10 mM proline, Tre=10 
mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was calculated from three replicates for each 
treatment. Values with different letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 
applying Fisher’s LSD test  
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ly same result observed under D2 and D3 condition with ap-

plication of Pro and Tre. In unstressed condition, Pro in-

creased 16% panicle number whereas 12% increase was 

resulted by Tre application.  

Number of grains panicle-1    

Both the numbers of filled and unfilled grain panicle-1 were 

impacted under prolonged water deficit stress condition. 

The highest filled grain was observed in well-irrigated con-

dition where the lowest (27%) filled grain was found under 

D3 water deficit stress condition (Fig. 5C). Application of Pro 

and Tre further increased (12% and 2%) filled grain panicle-1 

under unstressed condition, respectively. In D1 and D2 

stressed condition Tre slightly increased number of panicle 

hill-1 over the Pro compared to the respective control. At D3 

condition although Pro increased filled grain panicle-1 by 

7%, only 1% increase was incurred by Tre which was statis-

tically similar to the respective control. Furthermore, un-

filled grain panicle-1 increased with the increasing water 

deficit stress duration (Fig. 5 d). Application of Pro reduced 

unfilled grain panicle-1 by 17, 30 and 30% under 5, 10 and 15 

days of water deficit stress condition, respectively. 

1000-grain weight  

Decline in 1000 grain weight (g) was recorded under water 

deficit stress (Fig. 5E). although drought stress reduced the 

1000 grain weight, the lowest (31%) was found at D3 water 

deficit stress condition. However, osmolytes application 

resulted in increased grain weight under water deficit 

stress. Compared to control. the highest grain weight ob-

served (13%) after application of Tre at D3 stress duration. 

On the contrary, though Pro and Tre increased grain weight 

but there was no statistical difference in D1 and D2 water 

deficit stress condition. 

Grain and straw yield    

Water deficit stress caused a considerable variation in 

terms of grain yield of rice (Fig. 6A). Drought for 15 days 

showed the highest reduction of grain yield (29%) in rice. 

However, application of exogenous protectants significant-

ly increased the grain yield. Proline increased grain yield by 

8, 8 and 6% while Tre increased 2, 12 and 11% compared to 

respective control at D1, D2 and D3 stress condition, respec-

tively. Furthermore, in well-irrigated condition, application 

of Pro and Tre showed no significant difference. Rice plant 

exposed to water deficit stress resulted in the lowest straw 

yield (23%) at D3 water deficit stress condition in contrast to 

control condition (Fig. 6B).  Application of 10 mM Pro at D1 

stressed condition resulted with the highest (13%) straw 

yield plant-1 . On the contrary, Tre increased 5, 9 and 13% 

straw yield under D1, D2 and D3 stress condition, respective-

ly. 

Harvest index   

Harvest index was reduced due to the water deficit stress 

condition and osmolytes ameliorated the HI in rice plant 

(Fig. 6C). Compared to control condition, 12, 18 and 28% HI 

was reduced under D1, D2 and D3 water deficit condition, 

accordingly at the panicle stage. On the other hand, osmo-

lytes such as Pro and Tre improved the HI in rice plant un-

der different duration of water deficit stress. At D3 stress 

condition, the highest (14%) HI followed by 9% increase at 

D2 was found while Pro was applied. In addition, Tre in-

creased HI by 6, 6 and 8% compared to respective water 

deficit stress condition.  

 

Discussion   

Water deficit stress is one of the crucial abiotic factors, 

which is responsible for the reduced growth and develop-

ment of crop. Various biochemical and physiological func-

tions like photosynthesis, respiration, translocation, ion 

uptake, nutrients and carbohydrate metabolism are signifi-

cantly influenced by such condition (27). In addition, dehy-

dration due to drought stress alters water relations, causes 

osmotic stress, inhibit cell expansion and division and the 

overall growth of plants (28). In this study, reduced plant 

Fig. 6. Effect of different water deficit stress levels and foliar application of 
Pro and Tre on grain (A), straw yield (B) and harvest index (C) of rice. Here, 
D0, D1, D2 and D3 denotes water deficit at panicle stage for 0, 5, 10 and 15 days, 
respectively. Pro=10 mM proline, Tre=10 mM trehalose. Mean (± SD) was 
calculated from three replicates for each treatment. Values with different 
letters are significantly different at P ≤ 0.05 applying Fisher’s LSD test  
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height was observed due to water deficit stress in a dura-

tion-dependent manner (Fig. 1) which be might due to de-

hydration of protoplasm including turgor loss and reduc-

tion of cell division and cell expansion (29). Under water 

deficit condition plant metabolic activity is greatly ham-

pered due to lack of water. Hence, insufficient water supply 

reduced the turgor pressure, as a result cell division and 

cell elongation retarded and consequently plant height 

decreased (30). Similarly, reduced plant height along with 

decreased tillers plant-1, biomass production and total 

grain yield was observed due to severe water deficit stress 

in rice plant (31). However, the current study showed that 

exogenous foliar application of Pro and Tre significantly 

enhanced the plant height which might be due to higher 

accumulation of osmolytes under water deficit stress con-

dition which contribute to higher drought tolerance by ad-

justing the osmotic balance (32). A wide range of earlier 

reports corroborates our findings. Under drought condi-

tion, increased growth and biomass with exogenous Pro 

supplementation under drought condition were observed 

in Brassica species (33). Similarly, observations on in-

creased growth, biomass and RWC of radish seedlings un-

der drought condition treated with 25 mM Tre was recorded 

(34). It was also observed that exogenous application of 

osmolytes modulates osmotic balance which helps to re-

duce water loss and thus increased plant height in Brassica 

rapa L. (35). Furthermore, increased plant height due to 

exogenous application of osmolytes under water deficit 

stress condition at vegetative and flowering stage was ob-

served in Arachis hypogaea L. (36). 

 Water deficit stress also hampers the plant water 
relations; reduced leaf water content causes osmotic stress, 

which terminate the cell division and cell expansion as well 

as the total growth of the plant (37). Water deficit stressed 

rice plants have a lower RWC compared to control ones and 

decreased leaf water potential and transpiration rate, with 

a concomitant increase in leaf temperature (38). In this 

study, RWC of main leaf and flag leaf were reduced under 

different water deficit stress condition as shown in Fig. 2A, 

2B. In a previous study, it was showed that the various 

effects of water deficit stress were recovered subsequently 

due to the accumulation of Pro and Tre at the growth stag-

es of plant resulting the significant enhancement of RWC in 

main leaf (32). Relative water content of main leaf was de-

creased due to turgor loss under water deficit stress condi-

tion, which was recovered by the application of osmolytes 

(39). It was observed that among five varieties of rice, BRRI 

dhan 56 showed the least decrease of water content in both 

root and shoot due to highest accumulation of Pro in leaf 

under 10 days water deficit stress (40). Although water defi-

cit stress drastically reduced RWC in this experiment, appli-

cation of 10 mM Pro and Tre notably re-established RWC. 

This finding clearly corroborates the earlier result observed 

(41) in rice cultivars where osmolytes under water deficit 

condition performed best in IR20 and PT1 variety. The wa-

ter content and biomass production of plant was increased 

by the exogenous application of osmolytes such as Pro and 

Tre. Application of Pro and Tre significantly enhanced the 

water uptake under drought condition that might be due to 

the active role of these osmolytes in the osmotic adjust-

ment of the plants (42). 

 Drought condition causes notable destruction in the 

photosynthetic ability of plants, which is principally due to 

dehydration that causes stomatal closure and limits CO2 

diffusion. Moreover, inhibit the enzyme RuBisCo (Ribulose-

1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase), the non-

stomatal factor (43). Drought-induced reduction of photo-

synthetic pigments might be due to the breakdown of pig-

ments as well as their impaired biosynthesis. Photosynthe-

sis has an important role in plant physiological process to 

regulate the growth and development of plants, and this 

process is very sensitive to water deficit stress in the higher 

plants. Chlorophyll content severely decreased under water 

deficit stress due to the destruction of chloroplast by active 

ROS (44). It was reported that the chl content of rice strong-

ly decreased due to water deficit stress and salinity where-

as the exogenous application of osmolytes such as Pro, Tre 

and GB retrieved better physiological condition under wa-

ter deficit and salinity stress (45). For better crop, yield chl, 

plays a vital role in plant and thus has been considered as a 

vital element for photosynthesis process (46). Interaction of 

Tre and Pro under water deficit stress ameliorated the lev-

els of photosynthetic pigments, which occurred due to sig-

nificant biosynthesis of these pigments (47, 48). We ob-

served the highest chl content in terms of SPAD value for 

Tre (19%) at D3 water deficit stress condition (Fig. 3A). Simi-

larly, Timung and Bharali (49) concluded that the water 

deficit stress reduced the chl content significantly at the 

heading and maximum tillering stage. Flag leaf sheath, 

culm and internodes play significant role by transporting 

carbohydrate and increasing photo assimilates production 

rate during grain filling stage (50). The chl content of flag 

leaf was declined under prolonged water deficit stress for 

several days and protectants ameliorated this condition is 

shown in Fig. 3A, 3B. Similarly, it was observed that chl con-

tent of flag leaf was decreased due to water deficit stress 

which might be associated with amino acid and soluble 

protein levels likely to be decreased (51). It was also found 

that the foliar application of Tre significantly enhanced the 

photosynthetic activity and improved the plant biomass 

production between plant-water relationship including 

solute potential, water potential and turgor potential (52). 

 The tillering capacity is the major characteristics of 

the plant and it plays a significant contribution to the evalu-

ation of grain yield. Number of effective tillers hill-1 is an 

important parameter that reveals the total plant area and 

crop leaf area index which greatly reduced under water 

deficit stress condition (53). The plant survival and tillering 

ability partially rely on the various environmental factors 

like soil water relations, nutritional status, temperature, 

radiation and varietal traits. Number of effective tillers hill-

1also increased with the application of osmolytes than the 

well-irrigated condition shown in Fig. 4A. Likewise, it was 

stated that exogenous application of osmoprotectants in-

creased tillers hill-1with increasing the level of water deficit 

stress resulting the decreased non-effective tillers hill-1 (54).  

 Highest number of non-effective tillers hill-1 was ob-

served at D3 stress conditions shown in Fig. 4B. Similarly, It 
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was showed that among six rice varieties, the highest num-

ber of non-effective tillers hill-1  was observed in Binadhan-

13 and NERICA mutant under drought stress at 40% field 

capacity (41). The exogenous application of osmolytes re-

duced the non-effective tillers in rice. If the unproductive 

tillers are diminished or eliminated, it is not clear that the 

yield potential of rice could be more increased where tiller-

ing capacity of rice is one of the most important characters 

(55). The rate of grain yield production of rice plants also 

influenced by the panicle bearing tillers where the over till-

ering leads the abortion of tillers, poor grain yield and re-

duced panicle size (56). It was stated that the water deficit 

stress causes delayed flowering, diminished the number of 

effective tillers hill-1 responsible for increased the unpro-

ductive tillers panicle-1 (57). Generally, more than 40% un-

productive tillers have been produced where these kinds of 

tiller don’t show any performance to the ultimate grain 

yield of the crops. The mineral nutrients also consumed, 

assimilates and generated by the crop plants in the middle 

growth stage, thereby the availability of grain filling re-

sources was drastically reduced under stressed condition. 

 Water deficit stress hamper the panicle development 

specially affects at the reproductive stage of the plant. Wa-

ter deficit stress was more deleterious at anthesis to ma-

turity (grain filling) stage followed by the panicle initiation. 

Due to diminished photosynthetic activity, the assimilates 

generation greatly minimized thus the panicles growth and 

ultimately total rice production was greatly reduced (58). 

Effect of osmolytes causes the panicle length gradually en-

hanced than the respective control condition of the plant 

shown in Fig. 5A. Similarly, both Tre and Pro under water 

deficit stress condition maintain the tolerance mechanism 

of plants when the osmolytes also accumulated at more 

amounts (59). Due to the effect of water, deficit stress the 

number of panicle hill-1 was significantly reduced shown in 

Fig. 5B. Similarly, it was concluded that the crop yield could 

be decreased up to 30% owing to diminished number of 

panicle hill-1 (60). It was stated that the number of panicles 

hill-1 was closely interlinked with grain production (61). 

 Filled grain panicle-1 was decreased when less 

amount of assimilates transferred to the grains of the 

plants. Total grain yield was gradually reduced by the effect 

of water deficit stress on flowering stage where the total 

filled grain panicle-1 was reduced without the substantial 

mitigation of filled grain panicle-1 (62). Total number of 

filled grain was enhanced due to the performance of carbo-

hydrate from photosynthesis, which was transferred to the 

grain and contribution to the grain yield. It was reported 

that there are two water deficit stress tolerant rice varieties 

like N22 and Dular did not give any momentous reduction 

for filled grain and grain yield contrast to control plants 

whereas the water deficit stress intolerant varieties give 

serious reduction but minimize these problems by the ex-

ogenous application of osmolytes (63). Likewise, the filled 

grain panicle-1 was remarkably reduced under water deficit 

stress condition shown in Fig. 5C and the foliar application 

of osmolytes causes for the grain panicle-1 was enhanced 

compared to their respective control. The period of panicle 

initiation was delayed due to water deficit stress and re-

tarded the development of panicle at any stage up to flow-

ering, which ultimately affected the grain panicle-1 causes 

for reduction of total yield of the crop (64). Studies exposed 

that various yield parameters like length of panicle, grain 

weight panicle-1, grains panicle-1 are significantly dimin-

ished by the effect of water deficit stress in rice (65). 

 It was stated that the water deficit stress diminished 
the grain production, 1000 grain weight, HI but also in-

creased the unfilled grain panicle-1 (66). Water deficit stress 

before panicle starting decreased the number of grain po-

tentiality and assimilates translocation to the grains result-

ing lower the grain weight and enhance the number of 

empty grain or unfilled grain (67). Exogenous application of 

osmolytes reduced the unfilled grain panicle-1 shown in Fig. 

5 d. The period of grain filling presumably decreased due to 

decreased photosynthesis under water drought condition 

in the plants resulting the enhanced the amount of empty 

grain panicle-1. The highest amount of unfilled grain panicle
-1 was observed at D3 water deficit stress. Unfilled grain pan-

icle-1 was increased under water deficit stress owing to dry-

ness of inactive pollen grain, partial pollen tube advance-

ment; incomplete assimilates generation and its allocation 

to grains. The similar result also revealed that diversified 

chemical nature of osmolytes differ from each other while 

regulating the osmotic balance and also act in opposition 

to oxidative stress (68). Thus, the unfilled grain was de-

creased by the exogenous application of osmolytes. 

 The water deficit stress significantly affected the 

yield components resulting in the reduction of different 

yield promoting characters such as tillers hill-1, panicle de-

velopment, spikelet panicle-1, grain weight, total grain yield 

and biological yield. Water deficit stress primarily hampers 

the kernel development of grain. It decreased notably dur-

ing the linear fill period which directly impedes the enzy-

matic activity or during the development of other stage 

resulting premature desiccation of panicle (69). Due to wa-

ter deficit stress 1000-grain weight was significantly re-

duced which eventually enhanced by the application of 

osmolytes (Fig. 5E). Likewise, it was reported that water 

deficit condition greatly diminished the 1000grain weight, 

straw yield and HI in canola (70). Reduction of photosynthe-

sis production and their transfers to the reproductive organ 

like grains owing to water deficit stress ultimately reduce 

1000-grain weight (71). Foliar application of Pro and Tre has 

been demonstrated to enhance the number of effective 

tillers, fertile grain, total biomass production, grain panicle-1, 

1000-grain weight and total grain yield of the crops (72). 

Exogenous application of Pro, GB and Tre further reported 

that germination, seedling growth, chl content, 1000-grain 

weight, total number of grains panicle-1 and ultimately the 

total grain yield were increased under water deficit stress 

(73). 

 The straw yield was greatly interlinked to grain pro-

duction these the two traits were positively connected to 

plant height before crop harvesting. It was concluded that 

water deficit stress has a detrimental effect on plant water 

relations during flowering period and ear formation and it 

diminished the grain yield by 37% and straw yield by 18% 

(39). Due to the effect of water deficit stress the straw yield 

https://plantsciencetoday.online
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was decreased shown in Fig. 6B. Similarly, it was found  

that under water deficit condition straw yield significantly 

reduced and also accompanied by lignin, pectin and cellu-

lose percentage which was concurrent with sharply de-

clined of soluble sugar content in the straw yield (74). Re-

ports are on straw production and HI are sensitive to water 

deficit stress for different cultivars of rice (75). Generally, 

different kinds of inorganic and organic solutes were accu-

mulated in the cytosol of plants like Pro, which provided 

tolerance mechanism in opposition to oxidative stress and 

it was also considered as a major strategy to cope with the 

pernicious effect of water deficit stress to regulated the 

driving gradients and turgor pressure for sufficient amount 

of water uptake (76). 

 Harvest index indicates that it’s a ratio between two 

parameters such as grain yield and biological yield. Harvest 

index determined from the dry matter partitioning between 

the cereal grains and other parts of the plant. As the severi-

ty of water deficit stress enhanced, the photosynthetic ac-

tivity, plant height, grain filling, water potential, 1000-grain 

weight and HI significantly decreased (77). Total grain pro-

duction was positively linked with straw yield, HI under 

water deficit stress condition during the grain filling stage. 

The grain yield was reduced from 14 to 57 % by the effect of 

water deficit stress, while HI and straw yield were not signif-

icantly invaded by water deficit stress than total grain yield 

(78). 

 Plant height and SPAD value were increased in our 

experiment with the application of osmolytes. Foliar appli-

cation of osmolytes may have been triggered the biosyn-

thesis and increased the internal supply of Pro and Tre un-

der drought stress that in turn highly accumulated chl and 

reduced the membrane damage in the cell (79). Increased 

RWC was also observed in our study which might be due to 

higher accumulation of soluble sugars work as an osmopro-

tectant to prevent water loss from plant cells under osmot-

ic stresses (80). Earlier findings support that Tre in saline 

medium protects Catharanthus roseus from the inhibitory 

effects of salt on growth, RWC and photosynthesis (81, 82). 

Increased osmolytes levels under stress condition signifi-

cantly affect the regulation of carbon allocation and utiliza-

tion in plants resulting in yield improvements (83). Moreo-

ver, increased soluble sugar production may also acceler-

ate starch accumulation in leaves as a temporary carbon 

reserve and as a primary component of dry matter accumu-

lation. This higher starch and glucose assimilation under 

water deficit stress by osmolytes may have resulted in posi-

tive correlations between various yield parameters, and 

hence improved total grain yield in our experiment. In 

plants naturally produced osmolytes play the vital role in 

osmotic adjustment by stabilizing sub-cellular structures 

such as, membranes, proteins, macromolecules, photosyn-

thetic pigments. Furthermore, osmolytes stabilize the cellu-

lar redox potential by scavenging the toxic ROS free radi-

cals from cell (84). Osmolytes raise cellular osmotic pres-

Fig. 7. Mechanism responsible for water-deficit stress mitigation by poline and trehalose  
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sure and protect cell constituents under both drought and 

salinity (Fig. 7). The fundamental basis of protective effect 

by osmolytes involves the exclusion of osmoprotectant 

molecules from the hydration sphere of proteins. As a re-

sult, proteins are exposed to the least possible surface area 

of water. Thus, inherent protein structures are thermody-

namically favoured. Salts enter into the hydration sphere 

and then interact with protein surfaces and cause unfolding 

(85).  

 

Conclusion   

Water deficit stress is the most pernicious type of abiotic 
stress that considerably reduces plant morphological, 

physiological and yield parameters in rice plant. In our 

study, it was observed that prolonged water deficit condi-

tion causes notable reduction in plant height, RWC and 

SPAD value in rice plant whereas non-effective tillers hill-1, 

unfilled grain panicle-1 was evidently increased with in-

creasing water deficit stress duration. However, the appli-

cation of osmolytes such as Pro and Tre considerably im-

proved the yield parameters such as number of panicle hill-1, 

panicle length and number and filled grain panicle-1. It was 

also observed that 10 mM Pro foliar spray performed better 

under water deficit condition at panicle stage for 5 days 

while 10 mM Tre was effective in elevating water deficit 

stress effect on yield contributing characters under water 

deficit condition for 10 days. Therefore, future research 

should be done using with different other osmolytes with 

different application doses and methods concentrations to 

realize either plant can effectively minimize water deficit 

stress effect in rice plants at different growth stages.  
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